Draft Agenda
International Business & Human Rights Conference

Amsterdam, 19 April 2017
Randstad Holding nv
Diemermere 25
NL – 1112 TC Diemen (Amsterdam)

8:30 – 9:15 Registration
9:15 – 9:45 Welcome and setting the Scene by Annemarie Muntz (Director Group Public Affairs, Randstad) and Linda Kromjong (IOE, Secretary-General)
9:45 – 10:15 The Business Case of responsible business conduct by Dante Pesce (Member of the UN Working Group on Business and Human Rights) - tbc
10:15 – 10:45 “What drives human rights in Randstad” - Conversation with Jacques van den Broek (CEO, Randstad)
10:45 – 11:00 Coffee Break
11:00 – 11:45 Ethical Recruitment – challenges and how to address them
Moderator: Gerald Pachoud (Managing Partner, Pluto Advisory)
- Annemarie Muntz
- Houtan Homayounpour (Senior Programme Officer, ILO special action programme against forced labour)
- Margaret Jungk (Managing Director for Human Rights, BSR)
11:45 – 12:15 Sustainable Global Supply Chains - Priorities of the Dutch Government
Key note by Lilianne Ploumen (Minister for Foreign Trade and Development Cooperation) - tbc
12:15 – 13:00 Lunch Break
### 13:30 – 14:30
Human Rights in the Supply Chains: How to bring the Suppliers up to scratch

**Moderator:** Ton Schoenmaeckers (Director International Social Affairs, VNO-NCW)

- Christian Ewert, Director General, FTA
- Brent Wilton (Global Workplace and Human Rights Director, The Coca-Cola Company)
- Emmanuel Julien (Deputy Director, Enterprises Department – ILO)
- Rutger Goethart (Manager International Labour Relations, Heineken)

### 14:30 – 14:45
Coffee Break

### 14:45 – 15:45
Table Discussion and feedback on what support companies’ need for strengthen their supply chain engagement and due diligence

### 15:45 – 17:15
Implementing the SDGs – the role of the private sector

**Moderator:** Els De Wind

**Keynote intervention:** Lise Kingo (Executive Director, UN Global Compact)

- Mariëtte Hamer (President SER)
- Elaine McKay (Social Programs Director, JT International)
- Ariel Meyerstein (Vice-President, USCIB) - tbc
- Teresa Fogelberg (Deputy Chief Executive, Global Reporting Initiative)

### 17:15 – 17:30
Closing